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HOT CORNI HOT CORNILangley must join them. The propo-
sition delighted the young artist
His means were sufficient Almost
before he was aware of it, he bad
consented. His mother never inter-
fered in her son's art projects.

Theda said nothing and her opinion
was not asked. Hut something within
her heart lay down anddied that day.

When Alario had left the room to
put Mrs. Carlingford into her carriage,
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.n, SPEAKER" OF FRANCE.

EnterUlnlna; Sketch of Monalenr Das-clian-

the Dtatlnma ParlaUa.
We have a new president of the

chamber. He is worthy to lave him-

self in the silver bath of Do Morny,
and .to act the part of host In the
tapestried Salle des Fetes. Descbanel
has those social gifts and talents for
which so many women are remarkable,
No woman could have more tact,
charm, quick repartee, or a keener
feeling for what ia elegant,
refined. He dances to perfe- - on, has
an elegant figure, and a face that
would be of femlnlno beauty were the
forehead not so virile, , The well-c- ut

profile Is one for Sevres, alabaster, or
cameo. It looks delicate, but If you
examine it you will find it strong. lie
was nursed on Greek and Latin, but
took most kindly to Greek. I sus-

pect him of a weakness for Alclblades,
Pericles, Aapasla, and the society that
gathered round them. Nobody talks
Of I0V8 at an epicurean bubiltiC-- t with
more Anacreontic feeling than th
new "Mr. Speaker." Now that I think
of it, he Is in some respects a kinsman
of Moore, but received a better educa-
tion and has a harder head. Had be
been born to wealth he might have
grown up a dandy; but he was born
the son of a prescript of the ccup d'etat
at Drussels (1876), and was reared in
honorable poverty. As it In, bis dress
is merely elegant, and a good deal of
the elegance Is thrown into it by the
wearer, There is no better drawing
room actor. lie Is a very clever ora-

tor, though his speeches are over-studie- d.

Hut he Is a flmt-ral- s lec-

turer, as his father wa before him.
Such a man must have aristocratic
leanings. If would hava been In
Athens with Alexander and Aristotle
as against the disciples of Demos-
thenes, Hut I do not think be reaHe
what a vast distance lay betw-e- n

Athens and Corinth, though fiey ware
but 30 miles or so apart. A Corinthian
republic perhaps would suit him bet-

ter than an Athenian. M. Emit
the speaker's father, was also

an Athenian in education and feeling,
but had no particular taste for ele-

gance, except In literature, He, went
ii), as a professor of classic literature,
for analysis of the feminine heart. I
have somewhere two little keepsake
he once upon a time gave me on "I
Hlen qti'on dlt des Femmes" and "Le
Mai qu'on dl des Femme" He was
a worshiper of Racine, a a discovered
endless keys to bis tragedies. They
turned In the rusty old locks and were
wonders of Ingenuity, Throughout fhe
empire Prof. Descbanel had a black
mark against him. Ho nearly caused
the interdiction of certain courses of
lectures In the Rue de la Palx by his
expositions of Shakespeare, Pcnr
Ilndlngunt had just been holding out
the olive branch to the Hlshop of Or-

leans and patronizing Darhcy, Arch

44 He don't chew Battle Ax, yer Honor."

AH off in the aim and
and desolate punt

Thut shore ew una
xhiidowli 88 noil,

Where wracks ore
driven by wave and
blast.

Shuttered, Runkon and
lost ut n

1.1m th narfthut
Wtt?4 bro lor me

Poor iiiirl. I

l.ani ago broken for
mi'.

'My loves ere plory, and prldo, and ort:
Ahl dun emus rivula iheelSwett II)h mlxht (iniverund warm tour atart,

Should un urtlxt piuiofor a womun's hoarlf
Even ttidt which wtta bruken for me

l'oor be irtl
Too rare to be broken for me "

Alurlc Langlev' tenor voice floated
out upon the alienee in mournful mel-

ody as lie sang these pathetic words.
He laid his brush aside with a look of
Impatience stealing over his hand-
some face, lie could hear Thcda's
voice iu the hall without, and knew
that he was going to bo interrupted.

A pictureHquely disordered studio,
It wan, away up In the top of hta
mother' house; a real "sky parlor,"
with its bronze and marbles, it
dummies and quaint suits of armor
ihanglng ngiinst the walls. Velvet
portieres separated the room from the
wide hall which ran through the

country house, and through
these curtains the sweet, clear voice
of Theda Grey floated lightly:

"Alarlcl 'IMc dcarl Mamma says
oiui) down and have lunch with her

and oh, 'Ulc! I want you, too!"
The portiers were parted now, and a

girl stood framed in by the rich wine-colore- d

velvet; a girl with a face
worth looking at. Not a beauty, but
audi a soulful face. With great, lus-

trous dark eyes, and a tender mouth,
the small head crowned with acoronet
of sunny ha'-- .

Theda Gray was a ward of Alarlc
Langiey's mother, and had lived with
them for years a veritable sunbeam
in their home. Between her and the
young artist a tender affection ex-

isted. It was not a mighty passion
upon his part; to tell the truth, he
eared more for his art than for any-
thing else in the world. Hut to The-il- a,

he w as just the one man on op th.
To her, all ohpr men were wo len
inanities; an 1 she found no pleasure
iu their society.

Alario was differently eo- - titutcd,
lie was wont to say that ) nature
was to "like many, and love but one."
Which la all very correct in its way;
only a man losus something out of his

' life when he divides himself impar-
tially among casual acquaintances.
What though he docs keep his heart
and iis Inner sanctuary for the one;
tinman love is faulty and selfish, and
the one craves all.

Alarlc smiled into the girl's eyes as
ahe stood there: her vurv nresence had

Y driven away the frown.
"I have been setting your little

poem to music, Theda," he said, and a
tender tone was in his voice now, a
tender light in his deep dark eyes,
"I like it, and yet why did you write
such a sad thing? You ought never
to be sad and sorrowful, Theda "

She smiled. That smile glorified
her face.

"I am never gad when I am with
you, dear," she returned softly. "Hut
the little poem seemed to write Itself.
It flitted through my brain and I just

"He loolu it!"

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse,
but ignorance of BATTLE AX is

your misfortune not a crime and
the only penalty is your loss in quan-

tity as well as quality when you buy
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco.

Remember the name
buy again.
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Sow to Select and Coo This Season

kbl Vegetable.
In buying corn select those ears that

are thickest and best filled. Test the
:orn by piercing a kernel with thi
thumb nail. If the milk flows freely
It Is In good condition. He sure the
husks are green and the corn white.
There are many ways of cooking corn,
but the most popular and the best way
is to boll it, says 1'adelpl i TlmeH,
To do this propuwy, remove the out-Id- e

husks, turn down the inside ones,
ler.vi..g them on the ear, remove every
particle of silk and cut away any im-

perfection from the ear; turn the In-

side husks back, so that they com-

pletely envelop tho eur; tie them to-

gether with a(8trlp of the busk and lay
them In a large, clenn agate kettle;
sover deeply with layers of the outsldi
husks, pour in enough cold water to
lust come to the edge of the corn,
but not to cover the layer of husks.
Now, cover the kettle with the lid,
Hand it on the stove with a quick Are,
and after it cornea to a boll let it boil
lust four minutes, then sot it off the
stove where It will keep hot. Cover
t large platter with fresh green huska,

like a fringe. Lay a largo
napkin in the center und, removing the
corn from the kettle, pile It on the nap-

kin, then fold the four corners of tho
oupkln and serve,

Roast Corn. Remove the busks and
silks from each ear and lay them In

front of a bright coal flra or under tho
flame of a gas broiler; turn frequently
till each ear Is a rich brown all over;
roll in a. napkin and serve at onco
with plenty of fresh butter.

Corn Fritters.-Gra- te the corn from
six eiirs Into a deep bowl; add to this
the yolks of three eggs; stir them well
with the grated corn; season with half
a teaspoonful of salt and a dash of red

pepper, or black pepper if preferred;
to this add a pint of crenrn or rich
milk and enough flour to make a stiff

batter; beat the whites of the thrca
eggs to a froth and atlr them very
quickly Into a batter; have a kettle of

smoking, hot fat ready, and with a
large spoon or ludle drop the fritters
Into the fat one by one, and let them

fry until a light brown.

(Whjr Frnira Ara Not Proproo,
"Do you know why our farmers are

not more prosperous?" asked Jim Mc-Cu- e,

the M'irln county rancher, poli-

tician, horse doctor and philosopher.
"Well, I'll tell you," he continued,
without waiting an answer. "It la be-

cause the farmer, rancher and dairy
man thinks he must sell everything to
the coram larlon merchant or the

He drives Into town with a
waeon load of butter and egg or w

melons, sells them In ten minutes fi

whatever the storekeeper will pay
plays pedro the rest of the day and

goes home with a couple of plugs of

tobacco, a bottle of whisky and soma
bad cigars. Then at the end of the year
he wonders why he has made nothing.

"Once a San Rafael butcher went to

a neighbor of mine to buy a steer.
"'What do you want for him?' asked

the butcher.
" 'Oh, about $30
' 'Beef is worth only 4 cents on foot

now, and he won't weigh over 400

pounds. I'll rive you $16 for him.'
" 'AH right; take him.'
"T can't take him right now. He-sid- es

he's too poor to kill.'
"'All right; leave him here till you

get ready to take him away.'
"The butcher left him till fall and

then he weighed about 700 pounds.
When he took him away, the farmer
said:

"'When you kill that beef I'd like
to have a quarter.'

-- 'All right; I'll send It down."
"A few daya later the farmer stopped

in at tho butcher's shop to settle up.
" 'Oh, yes; glad to see you. Got your

bill all made,' said the butcher, and
he handed out this statement: 'Mr.
Farmer, creditor, by one 400-pou-

steer, at 4 cents, $16; debtor, to one
hind quarter of beef, 183 pounds, at 10

cents. $18 50; balance. $2.50.'
"The farmer had Riven his beet and

$2.50 for a hind quarter rather than
pit in a day slaurhtei Ing. and then he
wonders why there Is no money In

funning. If he could just raise a crop
Of brains he would be all right."

Iloo Many IM.t Thjr I alt
"Can you tell me," said Will to Hob,

"how many apples Adam and Kva at
In the Garden ef Kden?"

That's a coMtnutr Hob answered.

"Kviytte one, and Adam ate. too; that
makes three,"

"You don't add rurrtctly, Hab, The
total U

"H iw da you uiaka thai out?"
"Why, as you said, Eva ate ona 10

an I A .Ii m ate, li (i:. Add It and
13 tetbr and you tt UJ. d .a l yon',

Hub thouiat a Riamritt and
,, Ulmv l

"I i'leo iht ai nmre, aftvt all.
r.vw tr un tMU. aa.l A dim ate,
uiti t wi. IvtUl. 3J."

Oil, I a do Ktir i4 111," i!d
Vt;. "Kr, Ut eat ate tilth.
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ft iims ai all . la raw iu
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Theda sto ed and picked up the
manuscript of her little poem, which
he had dropped, upon the floor, and
was too much occupied with the fair
visitor to observe it.

"Why did I write this?" cried the
crushed heart of the girl. "It it a
prophesy?" And she read the conclud-
ing verses with a bitter heart
"Hut my whole life deemed at the swift yours

ro it'll.
More hollow and vain to be

Fame's boKom. at bent, la hard and cold.
And I would have vlven all pr.tNo and wold

r or ine neart tn. wua Lr..auin lor me
) our htturtl

Thunklotsly breaking for me,

"Sick Wlttl loll. In n, and fuuli aiid dleud,
I hurried across the a:

'She Ii ml wanted as though with urlef, ' they
aid.

'Poor uhlldl poor child! and was lonif slnoe
aoiio.'

Ahl shedlnd for the love of mo
Poor hn .1

ltrokon so vainly for me.

"Wol bed down by a load too heavy to hold,
hhe bad died uiimuritiiirlnuly:

And I, nunorsi'ful and urn'orixolt'd,
1 drearnod of the waiitud duva of old,

And the heart that waa broken for mo
l'oor heart

Ilrokon, und vainly, for mo.

"And my wool crlo out, In its bitter pain,
llir IjIIhk mat can nevor be.

For the love that van never come twain,
Vet the utt eet ynmu life that ha live ) In vain,

Ana tne heart that was broken for mo
l'oor heart

Dead und burloi for me!"

As Theda Grey read the words
which she hud written, a look of reso-
lution settled down over her face.

"I will nnt die for an mun's love,"
she said, decisively. "1 have por
trayed a weak-minde- d heroine in inv
first attempt at verse writing. I will
live and live for my art as well as
he! Let Alario Langley go to Europe
and become a great artist I will stay
at home and be a poet!"

8he kept her word, for the poetic
germ was there, and needed only cul-

tivation. Alarie sailed with his artist
friends for Italy.

Theda held his hands and kissed his
lips at parting, but whon ho ankod her
to wait for him, she would-mak- e no
promise.

"Remember the poem," she said,
softlv.

His face flushed,
"You wrong ino bitterly if you

imagine me that cold and heartless!"
he cried, Indignantly.

And so they parted.
Time went bv. The name of Theda

Grey was becoming a household word.
Her poems, so s weet and tender and
pathetic, com foiled many a sorrow
ing soul.

For herself, she had simply swept
love aside, and within her inmost
heart ambition reigned instead.

A year went by. Alario was fast
becoming famous. Hut he was living
a wild sort of life among dissipated
artists, and slowly but surely he be

gan to yield to temptation. Gradually
be descended. After the first down-
ward step, man goes with a rush into
Avornua Five years did the work
for him; five years sufllced to wreck
his constitution and to ruin his fame.
Then, one day, ho woke to a realiza-
tion of the truth. He was in depali'.

What a harvest of tares I have
sown!" he excU lined, bitterly. "And
my crop remains to be gathered. I

will go homo and turn over a new
leaf. Kven the prodigal of old was
allowed a chance to retrieve his past
I will go back to mother and and
Theda. Dear, gentle little Theda!
'The heart that vas breaking for- - mo,'
I remember it all. Heaven bless her.
She will forgive ine and take me back.
With Theda for my wife, I will bo

strong once more to fight the world's
battle!"

He sailed for home that very day.
Alas! Where were the laurels he con-

fidently expected to lay at Theda's
feet when he had, tired of the wild,
fast life of the studio and saloon?

A worn, weary man, pale and hag-

gard, with the marks of disidputioii
upon Ills once handsome safe, Alurlc
Langley entered her presence once
more.

She looked like a tall, white lily In

her clinging gown of snowy cashmere.
A look of peine had found its way
Into the calm eyes, no longer troubled
now. For 'llied.i Grey no longer
loved. She ha I killed all thai, and
she was wedded to her art Ami an

she told bi n gently but ttruilv. w hile
he knelt at her feet weeping, praying.

her t give hint once in..re
Hie old, aweet love and trust

"I eiiuuot. It is Impossible," khe

repeated, in winwer t hi beseech-

ing hi mad Imp wring. "I M that
I wuuid live without love allien II

Imie ha all the ttirruw of my
lif. I laur t.i I strong and bravo
I kttur lliat I Would be ni soft-li.-art- e

I woman Iu die for the affeelbitt
that rivaled IU I lrd you.

laruwith all mv heart and soal.
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Putting: the Cart Before the
Horse

when you bny a new earring with-

out getting a set of our haodsoma

ingle or double harness that will

bear the strongest teat of crlticUm.
We are proud of our flue harness,
and it is the best advertisement we

could bare for reliability and fine

workmanship, wheu displayed on

your horse.

Cook & Harlow,
225 So nth St., Lincoln, Neb.
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DATKS OF MUKTING,

Hon. V, A. I"oynter and Hon. J". V,
Wolfe's meeting.
Diivld City October 4.

HtmniHburg October 5,
Huttou GvUAwr 6, night.
Ilurvnrd Octolwr fl.
Uluden October 7.
HujHfrlor Ot5tobir 8.
Hebron October 10, Ed P. Smith,
Fnirbury Oitober 11, 12, 13 and 14,

Ed V. Smith.
l'ulmyra October 15, Ed P. Smith.
Senator Allen's meeting:
tit. Paul, October 4, with Attorney

General Smyth.
Ord October 5, with Attorney Gen-

eral Smyth.
Seward October 6, with Meaerve.
Madlaoni October 7, , aud 9.
Valentine Ootolier 10.
AUmworth October 11.

IhiHsett October 12.

heribner October 13.

Arlington October 14, afternoon,
Hluiir October 14, night.
Lyona, (Xrtolx-- r 15, afternoon.
Tfkiiinuh October 15 night.

Swretary of State Porter's meet-I- n

ga:
Itaveiia October 8.

Utchtleld October 7.
ltroken How UctoU'r 8.

Alliiuice Otrtolier 10.

llemlngford 11.

(rawfoixl October 12.

Ohadron (Molr 13.

Kuidivllle Oetober 14.

Sprlngvlew Octola'r 15.

Stata Auditor Cornell and W. It.
Price inei-tlng- .

Sidilijler OcloWr 6.
North PcimI Otiolier 7.
Frvmoiit OctoU-- r 8.

.t Point October 10.

PUger Oetder 11.

Plaint Uw l loter 12.

rrdigre, (Kdolier 13.

Mol.iuni Oili.U-- r 4.

Norfulk Ih-lid- u r 15.

I', liavut, Omaha.
Traamah tH'tolier 3.
t.yona Ik ller 4.
IViider lk'toler S.

Ikikola l itv IMober T.

I'iMif) kitter a.
All.-- u r 10,

IUlulddl IKtdr II,
I'Ik Hln-- Ik Ai-- r U.
O NwII Ulidaf IJ.
Kii,g IMola-- r II.
.Nrlga IKMolwr U,

iHrr tiiuMjr uu'tligi
ib fiShtAtiV li IwrH

rrayvd ia laiamatvr eotiiily. iHlirr
itt ( M4f wtti l" aniMiiti.t l Uter,

Saturday Ik tidr - ringt, ik.
era, l.r.Kpf , Wrg il J, , V J f .
Mak-Mtti- ajkvia, H, 4, Tultl, lirfllit'lirr.

M,ul4V, r I IVmttm, r4k
riM, Untrue W, Wrf, W. rtvr,
(.irnxdis ijakrra, Jliw lh, I.

J.
IvwH.Uy lk'llr I!!!1!!, 'k
, j4U4- - lltMatbaii. 1

oMv, IVI.Ur ak
V, Jaoar IMI,,

IHuriHlti, lk.tr rl tk r
rlwcl, li a h.ad k Mimkris

llltt l,ull,-- , Nl i AWla.lt.
I rd 1 Ik l.lr t -- NMlk. UUfl

v,B-t- , Ult a a. load b , (4tVvr,
H. J I Mill.

kalaeUt, VIdaf U . klMNtkvrk,

MtrfhrH. JIUM iK,

bishop of Paris, the future martyrs of
he commune. Dcsehanel pere found

Is a parallel with Richard 111. be- -

twlbn the two bishops. It, was eld
by e audience. I never heard any-

thing more aplrlted and more amus-

ing than the lecture. The pnssaues re-

lating the Richard and the bishop?
were admirably read. He also gave a
lecture on Juliet's love affairs, which
brought pocket handkerchiefs to eves
Romeo he thought a poor creature. Hut
love Is blind, and all the Interest of
the play was centered In Juliet. Prof
Deechanel hag now a chair at the Sor-bonn- e

and a seat In the senate. Lon-

don Truth.

APPLIED GEOGRAPHY.

John W. fllbiion Teaclirt tlm Nnlnnea In

Derlunillr Naval Way.

John W. GiUon, pnnclbul of the

public school at Fail-bank-
,

Tllgbinan's
island, one of the veteran teachers of
Talbot county, teaches geography on
a big object-lesso- n scale. He bus laid
off on about a quarter of an acre of the
school yard a map of the world on
Mercat-ar'-s projection, show ing the con-

tinents and Islands, the o'utm, seas,
lakes, and rivers, the mountains, a ml
tho valleys. The water for the water-

ways Is mechanically coveyed from the
overflow of a seml-artebla- n well near
by. The natural lay of the land gives
the plane surface, the mountains are
built up with oyster shells, gravel, and
earth, and sand from the river ahore
has been spread to show the desert.
The work la don to a scale, Mr. Gib-

son being a surveyor and civil engineer
of no mean rapacity. IIW pupils lirtp-r- d

him cnthuslaatleally In the work.
The various Mineral and vecftable
products of the different are
aaftlgnrd to their rrjntn ptacrt. Mr.
Glbaon doe not rlalm that the lite
of a schoolyard nup la original with
him, but th work probably has never
been don on su Urge a ! before,
aor with such trident attnillon to ac-

curacy cif detail, 1 hrr I tare mouth
mp to ihow th prugrrs of th tuvsl

Id of th HpauUh war, romtrui'tlna
wrhlp of Ila and lb hark of th
pin trr I But difficult; ry coun-

try boy living un th tall water raa
ahlttl out hip with hl)a.k-knl- f

raaiiy as a far tor v ra mat a maira
ad wka Ik dMy npairs mm

ahkl a dftlihl tay Uk la ehaint
th Stttan tf Ik aqi,lrm, r
re.rd.ac a Ik d warrant H$ Ihtt
a tot tottatrtuttv and ai IM
lapkr. aM n4k tfc tap and !

tvr tt Ik tui k tnin a w.ti
lnlrilf d Hit nf nmt'f-ni- u

flarp G I (!' aol
rktwd yard altMttt wr vUliurt -

lUtliwor Sua

Maas W4lt laailaMaala,
la Ik uttMa kjit,il rtUy tt-,t- .

at IU Ua la lttlat ar
w-l- iuat aJ nttnatU at

fiNd. aaiuat iata iiuU. !!,!?, tatilrf U'ki U.tiumakln, att
lr aiaa. iiduia im at Whi. titer
maatig )4r aa-- l fla
alifUt, m ratltat tia f
latatrat. tht wtra Nrta vmI

la lk ttia

I CAX Nt.VHI I.OVK ANY O.Nk.

had to write it I am no glad you like
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